In the 200 IM Dan placed 5th and in the 200 Free Charlotte swam a superb
club record to finish with silver in the open age group (only two one
hundredths from gold) and then went on to take overall bronze in the final,
her first ever podium finish.
In the 200 back Oli Clegg placed 5th in his age group and in the 200 breast
Amber was 7th, Jessica 4th, Millie J 6th and Charlotte took silver in their
respective age groups with Charlotte going on to finish 5th overall in the
final.
In the 100 fly, Amber took an amazing 5 seconds off her PB to make the
final and finish 8th and Sian set a new club record to grab silver in the open
age group.
In the 50 fly, Harry improved his personal best to take bronze in his age
group and Dan took 6th in the open final.
In the 50 free, Millie B set a club record and dipped under 28 seconds to
take bronze in her age group with Charlotte finishing 4th and Sian 6th in
the open final.
In the 100 free, Harry came 7th, Dan 6th and Joe 8th in their respective age
groups.
In the 100 back, Chenai came 5th, Megan took over 4 seconds off her best
time to make her first ever final to finish in 8th, Lucy also took 4 seconds off
her best time to make the final and improved her time again to finish 8th.
Charlotte and Lilly came 5th and 8th respectively in the open age group.
Millie B improved her overall club record to take silver in her age group and
4th fastest junior.
In the 50 back, Charles Raines took 4th, Oli set a personal best to take a
superb bronze, Harry finished 7th and in the senior boys final Dan took
silver and Joe bronze with Dan taking overall silver and Joe just missing a
place on the podium.
In the 50 breast, Amber finished 5th, Jessica 6th, Millie J 7th, Sian and
Charlotte both set personal bests in the open final with Sian taking bronze
and Charlotte finishing 4th.

In the relays; Millie, Jess, Leilani and Sophie set a club record to finish 7th in
the Junior age group. Dan, Joe, Josh and Harry finished in 6th and Millie,
Sian, Libby and Charlotte finished 5th.
Overall the club finished in 7th place, one higher than last year, Hats off to
Charlotte who contributed a quarter of our overall points!
Well done to everyone who played their part in the championships and to
everyone else......the 2021 qualification window is now open!

